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My Favourite Smile 
32 Count, 1 Wall, Improver 

Choreographer: Lois Lightfoot (UK) Feb 2010 
Choreographed to: Your Smile by Josh Turner,  

CD: Haywire 

 
Starts on Vocals 
 
Sec 1  Right coast forward, Walk back, Left Coaster, Back Walk forward 
1&2  Step right foot forward, Step left foot next to right foot, Step right foot back 
3-4  Step left foot back, Step right foot back. 
5&6  Step left foot back, Step right next to left, Step left foot forward. 
7-8  Step right foot forward, Step left foot forward. 
 
Sec 2  Right rock, Shuffle ½ turn, step pivot ½, Left side shuffle 
9-10  Rock forward onto right foot, Recover weight onto left foot. 
11&12  Make ½ turn right stepping right forward, step left next to right, Step right forward 
13-14 Step left foot forward, Pivot ½ turn to Right. 
15&16  Step left foot to side, Step right next to left, Step left foot to side. 
 
Sec 3  Right Cross rock, Shuffle to right ¼, Shuffle ¼ turn right, Left Rock back. 
17-18  Cross rock right foot over left, Recover weight onto left foot. 
19&20  Step right foot to side, step left foot next to right, step right ¼ turn to right. 
21&22  making ¼ turn to right stepping left to side, Step right next to left, Step left to side. 
23-24 Rock Right foot behind Left foot, Recover weight onto right foot. 
 
Sec 4  Right kick ball cross, left shuffle side, Rock back, Step pivot ½, Step forward. 
25&26  Kick right foot forward, Step right to side, Cross left foot over right.  
27&28  Step right foot to side, Step left next to right, Step right foot to side. 
29-30 Rock Back onto left foot, recover weight onto right foot. 
31&32  Step left foot forward, Pivot ½ turn to Right, Step left foot forward. 
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